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Faculty votes t

Iy .l

MADARAS

News Editor

Faculty members at the eight state col•
have voted overwhelmmgly to authorizt union representatives to call a strike
March}9 in what is believed t? be the largest
prHtn~e vote ?n record, With 78 percent
suppomng a strike.
The vote tally ~cond ucted F riday night at
__ gers University by repre~entat1ves of the
New Jersey chapter Federation of Teachers
showed that 1,866 voted to walk out while
voted against the strike. There were
about 3,200 faculty eligible to vote statewide.
When polls closed Friday at 1:00 pm 348
out of 447 WPC faculty voted. The vote was
taken for three days at WPC and Kean
C911egewhile the other six state colleges
voted for two days.
Irwin N ack, president of Local 1796 of the
Americ;an Federation of Teachers (Am,
.~IIUJIA!U" faculty are not on campus Friday
and requested that balloting .pft
Wednesday.

"9

JIoDtnder bans vote
LIlt week T. Edward 1IoUaDder. chancellor of higher educatioll, uid the union
ould DOt be allo~
use coUqe property

to

to conduct a strike vote. Heontend campUi
administrators '"not to cooperate with the
AFT", calling the strike vote "i1Iep1.Marcoantonio Lacatena, President of the
NJSFf, said it was lepl to c:aU a strike vote
but was unsure of the legality of an actual
strike. State law prohibits employees of the
state to strike.
"We are prepared to go to jailor face any
other action the state might penalize u
with," said Nack Wednesday momina as he
placed a ballot box atop a prbilge can in the
lobby of the Student Center.
Bilt Dickerson, director of the tudent
Center, asked union member to Ie ve,
under instructions from Hyman, but union
members refused.
"we have alway conducted electio and
other voting in the Student Center,"
id

..

for. dISmissal but DO cha
apmst any faculty .

lIy

re farled

remo eel

Naek.

The union' contract tipulat that it can
use college property for voting, as long a it
'does
i

m

coDege.

-<'

Dennis Santillo, director of campu
information. said union members could
have been charged with trespas ina and
insubordination. which could be Jl'ound

A 12

reent e rl
and increment ra'

rvice.

of

ep in the
y y
• State u idics for the union'
Development Proaram.
ab ti I
e
propam, or tuition reimbunemeat pr0gram.
• A two year contract with an
or
clause that ould call for the contract to be
~xtended by mutual agreement of the
te
aad the union.
The tate hal been nqotiatilll for:
• An increase in faculty orkload from
24 credit hour cou
a year to 27.
• Faculty ra
to be hued on merit
• A nintb

sy em.

_,_:r

• An end to tI* 32
June 30. beinl co,nsil·"lCf .:
ber'
rk year.
• The administration
decide which
orkin. co
manqerial decision and
. bIe.
• A 2.5 percent yearly
iDcra&
However the unicm contends tbal the 2..5
percent increase. to be paid durinl eacb year
of the contract. but for six months 0( each
year and not 12 months, will result in a 1.25
percent increase.
There has been lome cootroversy betwceIl
the tate and the union coneeminl
be
union' claim that text book may be
assianed by the admio' tration aod not
faculty, .. in the
• beca
of a
e
demand that would lretly alter lfievance
~

~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:.

annual Faculty Summer Research ~upport
~o.amoompd~oo.ilie~o.a~~ma~
from
Possible by indirect cost recovenes
. d b th
external grant awards re~elve
y
e
College during the Academic Year, 19771978, and released to us by. the Stat.e
Treasury a year later. the funding for this
Program has been set at $1O,0~ for the
summer of 1979.
..
.
Winners of the competttron receive 0.utright cash grants for purposes of suppor~mg
research projects .in their middle a~~ final
stages. Only full-time faculty are eligible to
apply, and winners must agree to devo.te

Today
Celebratel-meeting

for tonight has been cancelled. Join us next Tuesday.

Dept. of Revenue-state of Illinois will be recruiting in rrn 22, Raubinger. See secretary.for
more information. inter-varsity Christian Fellowship welcomes everyone to attend a bible
study action group at 12:30-1:45 in rm 308, Student Center.
.

Wednesday

AA-!"
,.
IJf JlLIU Jers &fIecDIDIcal ".ter

Marion Labs-recruiting will be in rm 22 Raubinger. See secretary for more information.

.,

.:,.

New Jeney Bank-recruiting will be in rm 22, Raubinger. See secretary for more information.

•.

FREE PREGNANCY

O.L.A.S.-general meeting at 12:30 pm in rm 333, Student Center. All Hispanic students are
'Welcome.

••

Veteran's AsIodado-meeting

for the Gay /Bi/Straight

•

i.I

(?)
..

<:>'.

II
•
•
•

•

Located
1 block from Irvington Center
Mours~am - 5 pm Mon. - Sat. Ample parking "
~ 40 Umon Ave .• Suite 11)4. Irvi'lgt'ln. N.J.

at 12:30 pm in rm 308,

at 12:30 pm in rm 324, Sludent Center.

I

YOGI BERRA'S
. 22, Raubinger.

See secretary for more

Equeitrian Team-meeting at 5:00 pm. Attendance mandatory to discuss upcoming shows.
In"-varsity Cbristian Fellowship welcomes everyone to attend a bible study action group at
12:30 pm and 2:00-3:15 pm in rm 308, Student Center.
'
Social COmDllttee meeting at 12:30 pm in the S.A.P.B. office.
,.. Kappa EpIllon-baOkgammon tournament at 12:00 pm. Sign up at the TK.E table in
cafetci1a at 9:00.1:00 pm. Entry fee is SI.OO. Fint prize is a backgammon board.

I

Equ
rian Team wiD compete in an intercollegiate horse show sponsored by Molloy
Colleae. Show starts at 8:30 pm at Knoll Farms. Come out and support your team.

Monday
Education Oub-will hold a meeting at 12:30 in room 326 Student Center.

. ........taI

Expo ",. ~opel1 house for enviommental activist organizations will be held
the Student Center Ballroom at 8-10 pm. Sponsored by Students for Enviommcntat
Action (SEA), admission is free and all.are invited.

I

General Happenings
Ed
.
~y
Fund Prof:'- is now acce~ing application for the position
Teacher Aides until March J 6. All apphcant should be 10 their third year of colleac hav
2.30 GPA or over, ud be~ble to tutor fr hm in math. EnaJish or reading. Tbejoblas~
Ii om June 243 pay
SI.OOO.room and board paid bf E.O•. Pro .... m (you aIt
uired to live on
pu.
for
tion and applicatio
a
• bIe t White H.n, room

•

College .Discount
NON "Prime Time Only

Valid WPC 10 Required

Sunday-

.

HALL OF FAME
RACQUETBALL
CLUB

CM (Comput. Club)-elections will be held at 4:00 in rm 25 I, Science Complex. New
rs are welcome.
wiD be m

Behnaz P~kizegi, assistan~ professor of

Psycholo~y: W~at Inforrnatl?n Do Infants
Use to Differentiate Ge.nder?'
.James .~~lt~rs, assistant professor of
Biology: Lithium Carbonate: Effects on
Alcohol Intake, Tolerance Development
and alcohol Withdrawal in Mice".
Guidelines. a.nd ap.plicatio.n forms for the
1979 competition Willbe available on March
14 from Pamela Huck project specialistin
Hunziker 203a
'

.~..............
• Cau375-0800 for immediate appt..

Thursday

214.

_

TE~TING

I;.

'

~

'.

A~ortfon Procedures .
BIrth Control Counseling
;. Sterilization Procedures
•
Complete Obstetrical &
• 'Gynecological Care

Students for Enviornmental Action (SEA) will meet at I :00 pm in rrn 319, Science Complex.
All ideas discussed, all majors welcome.
.
.
dvacti
t
Inter-varsity CbriltJan FeUowship welcomes everyone to attend a bible stu y action group a
11:00-12:15 pm. and 12:30-1:45 pm in rm 308, Student Center.
Committee for the Whole Penon-meding
Student Center.

The Committee received 26 appli ti
inl~8fromfuruh~mdma~~a~:
$1 500. The winners (and their
so
'
research
projects) were:
Maya Chadda, associate professor f
Politi~al Science:. "Politi~s of Intermedia~
Class 10 Developing Societies".
Ana Epen, associate professor of Management: "the Incidence of the New Jerse
State Income Tax Cum Property T Y
Relief'.
.
ax
William Finneran, associate professorof
Art: "Computer Drawings for five Conceptual Geometric Sculptures".'
I
Neil Grant, associate professor of BioI.J ogy "Interacti?ns between Photosynthesis
• ; :~.d Two Respiratory Pathways in Chlorel-

$a/HI:.

Call for reservations 227-4000,333

Rt. 46 W., Fairfield,N
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even indicted
If
... TERRI
wrtterDUL

vear-old program at WPC $121000 has
resulted in defult.
"
A federal grand jury in Newark ~as _ "We have a very low delinquen rate at
•...:....1 It'''~''
._
men on charges
WPC compared to other colleges" ··:d
~
d of. using
pttI1AY identities as college stu ents to get
DiMicelli.
e , -_t loaDS which amounted to more than
According to the Neward Star-Ledger of
$86.000.
f
E
C
- n. New Jersey colleges and trade sch~ols
1bc lIlen,who were rom ssex ounty,
participating in the NDSL program, 34 had
ulJlCd names and attempted to enroll default rates higher than the national
tllcJDlClvcs at Bloomfield College, Kean
average of 17.4 percent.
CoJle&C and Montclair State. According to
Th fi
thl! ,-.a::..lIlent,they filled out loan applicaese igures were released bythe Depart"
JDU....
22000'
di
ment of Health, Education and Welfare
_and were able to get $,
10 irect
(HEW), which also showed that the state
{cdcralaidaJid564,OOO in federal guarenteed
had 19,140 students who defaulted on loans
\OIJIS frolllprivate
banks.
..
fraud was said to have taken place t ota li109 5 13. 2 million.
The New Jersey
default rate is 17.8 percent.
This
betweenFebruary 1976 and November
1977. J)itector of Financial Aid Thomas
The District of Columbia had the highest
DiMicclli said that WPC hasn't had any
rate with 25.2 percent defaults. North
fraud problems,although he has had to deal Dakota was_lowestwith 4.6 percent.
witbproblems concerning student loan
The college with the highest default rate in
dcfauhs.
./
New Jersey was Essex County College with
Studeiltsat WPC have a 10.5 percent 67.8 percent of students receiving NDSL
lIcliJlquency rate on loans obtained through
loans failing to repay them.
tlIcNationalDirect Student Loan (NDSL)
proplll. Since. the instit,!tion of the 20~
NDSL is operated by colleges, universiMl
-J

ties and tr de boo
federal funel . The 0
coUeaes and uni
iti
try to cut off the federal
funds is they don't
student loan defaul .
HEW Secretary Jo h .
lif no Jr.
the default te h continued to .
despite the government' effort to tiahten
up its collection activities.

_ass

said

According to Lorenzo Isaac. an ac:countant in the Business Servi
Departmnt at
WPC, the college has become more aggressive with past due accounts.

The coDe
n no
ithhold tr
rip
from an def ulters who ha e not been
decl red bankrupt, according to a ne
ruling from Deputy Attorney General ron
hwartz.

Collection letters were recently sent out to
53S students who hven't paid up their loan

'"Out of these S35 lettera, onl
back 'address unkno n,'" .d 1

me
hen
this happen, the department u e the
Alumni or Registrar' off tee to trac do n
students. Isaac said that on the erage,
60
-

AFJ appeals discrimina
By MlKE OLOHAN
Stiff Writer
The American Federation of Teachers
(An) is appealing WPC's proposed reas-

IeISlIICIlt
of assistant professor of Earth
sa,nccs l~j: Yousscfnia's discrimination
~
6eiiWse WPC will not reveal how
tbueassessment will be done.
A probable AFT strike at the eight state
collegeshas caused the union to waive a 10day timelimit for the Chancellor of Higher
Education,T. Edward Hollander, toconsid~the AFTappeal, but a decision is expected
m o weeks.

Youssefnia. filed a grievance in October
. charging John Edwards, associate pren
r
of physics, Dr. Edith Woodward, prof< sor
of physics and James Bufano, associate
-professor of physics; have harassed, cmbarassed and threatened him because he .
IraniaG.
• An examination of "1ousscfnia' peraonal
files by the Beacon s
hi tudent
evaluations averaged eight on a sc:aIc of nine
and faculty evaluations six out of six.
An investigative report into Youaefnia'
discrimination charges In' WPCAffirmative
Action Director Dr. Linda Perkindl found
his colleall1es' decision not to ~n him -is

court

Sheffield wins suit

Sheffield said she felt that she was turned
down because she is a woman. and she fded a
DAVE BRUCE
grievance with the American ~ed~on
of
Writer
Teachers.
The arbitrator decided m Shef·
~
~hemeld, assistant professor of
should
. lIClence,will receive 53,000 and a fteld's favor and said t"t ~ld
be
recoriSidered
for
promotion.
JImp" promotion and raise as .settleTbeerbiUator's award w upheld by t 0
wPc~orher sex discrimination suit against
state courts.
1\e promotion became effective Jan. I,
Sherftekl filed suit in Federal DiItriet
1Iicl, but she added that sbC hasp't
Court in AUSUSt1975. and the matter
the $3,000 or the raise. The promosettled out of court last I)ece1Dber '"on the
--.td put her in a higher pay
eve of the
she silCl.
bad applied for a promotion
SbeffteId said she is pfied with the
. or to assistant professor in settlemCDL "It's a victory fo~
lIic1n't receive it. "I thought Iwas other wolllCll on this c;aaapus. sbc said.
_1lII· ..... PR,judicial grounds,"
sbC said.

ran.-

trial:

mysel! ~

.~

Youssefnia noted that
ad . ion
that Article 13J
iplored, "imp" they
(Administration) realize I
ha
..
youssefnia says
PC planned reassessment of his neptive retention decision ..just the first part" of a poptCDtial court
battle.
"We have a trona
' I don't mind
aitin, a couple wee for a decision," id
Youud'nia. "But t colle wan to act t .
(di crimination controver y) over with
quick," he added, implyin the publicity
Jiven hi ca e i irritatin
hi.b
P
administrators.
Two wee 810, Perki noted many ty .
of discrimination do e .
.
laid
"inad~t"
dilc:riminalion apinlt minorities pCrvadeI the PC camp .
o coIlcIe

arCa

is exempt from (race of

dbnic) diIcri ...."
sometimeSminoritiCS c--'
becPIC it's an "cUJ out"

a gets Hammond orga
Scranton. a

is if it is
WPC

purchasial

~:~i:lthtIy~donated his $943. Hammond
:.
Auditorium.

•

tr8ded

•

it'

~

anOtheroiJa!! abk~pedorm botb~
al a d poiufar muacDe «....
wiD

kc ill
the

or

She

respoasa~
Youssdma, however.

be e . ~-_ ...... for

1ft,

AlJ!U I aad will be part

•...:.:..

•

.'.

~

diIcri~OIl

to

JOb
referrin, to

acceptIn

everYthing
(except sale items)
College students, just show us
your college 1.0. for 10% discount.

DE 1M JEAN
PREW HED

J'-Io4I'1:""

CORDUROYPA
1W1LLS
FASHIO PANTS
SWEATERS
OVERALLS
CARPE TER P
• ARMY FATIGUES
SHIRTS
F
EL SHIRTS
JACKETS
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Weil and faculty'write Sociology
Dr. Mildred W. Weil, dean of the School
of So/cial Science of WPC, is the editor of a
recently-published
book, Soclololieal
p.lpeCtlYn in Marriqe and tbe Family:
COacep and a_din
.
A tuely of the concepts of American and
fortian family culture, the book is a

collection of articles by various specialists in
the field, including several faculty members.
Topics contributed by sociology faculty
are, Cbinese Family, Past and Present, by
Dr. Paul Chao, professor of Sociology and
The Status of Women in the Traditional
Kor.n Soddy, by Dr. Soon Man Rhim.

Also included are ~he Traditional Ionian
FamUr by former soclOl?gy professor Dr .•A.
Ansan, an~ The PoUey. and Operation
Cbaracteristlcs oftbe.Famny Firm in Latin
America, by Dr. Martm Laurence, professor
of the school .of management.
.
"Comparative study IS essential because

appreciating customs elsewhere contribu
to our ~nderstanding of practices in OUr
culture, commented Weil, contributor to
the stu.dy.
.
Topics e.xamlllc:d. by Weil include, "The
Black Fa~dy Revisited A Study in Strcn
and Resiliency",
&th

0:

SEAgroup presents Environmental
"Enviornmental Expo '79" is presented by
the WPC Students for Enviornmental
Action (SEA) on Monday, March 19.
Representatives from 10 enviornmental
and enviornmental activist groups present
free exhibits in the Student Center Ballroom

"The Expo is being presented in an effort
to educate the public on enviornmental
issues and also to give the public the
opportunity to have access to enviornmental
groups that they may have read about in the

. past," Al Larotonda, co-president of the
SEA, said.
Participants include the Sierra Club, the
New Jersey Audubon Society, th eCousteau
Society, the League for Conservation
Legislation, the Sea Alliance, the Bergen

Expo '79
County Wildlife Center, Talking Woods,
YES (Youth Enviornmental Society),Americaan Littoral Society, and the Thunder
Mountain Enviornmental Education Center.

-

..

Thousands Of
lars Found In
Trash Campus.
Check around your campus community. You, too,
may be able to collect an educational award of up to a
thousand dollars if you Pitch In! Groups from campuses
all over the country were awarded $8,750 last year by
.participating in Pitch In! Week.
.
.This year, Budweiser and ABC Radio Network will
again reward participating colleges, universities and
approved ca~pus organizations who participate in Pitch
In! We~k. Five grou~s will win $1,000 in first place
educational. awar~s, five second place groups will win
$500, and five third place groups will win $250.
. For entry rules and the Pitch In! Week program kit,
simply send lnihe attached coupon .

.•-------.----- ----------------------

197~Nati_t CellegePitch In! Week 01 :
•• .Apnl
2-6. Phelllni And • Cash.
:
••
••
I

I
I

I!IIIIII:
I
I

•
I
I

I

I
I

J
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f.ornuto awar
By DARIA HOFFMAN

Staff writer
, rofessor and composer Dr. DonaMUSIC
p of WPC was a warded second
Fornuto
.,
f
10
.
recent national competltlOn or
place:n; rnusic held at the Universit7 of
ne'!'
d His piece "Concerto for Plano
Band" was one of 10 composi-

:~::cert

e prize in ban
tions selected from among 71 submitted for
~resentation and competition at "Symposium IV for New Band Music",
The Symposium, held on Feb. 8-10 was
sponsored by the Virginia College Band
Director's Association and the Southeastern
Composers League.
The prize ~as $300, but Fornuto says the
best part of It was having his music played.
This was the fourth performance of Concert-

SAPB plans 'spring week'
made good money, although everyone got
their deposits back."
.Spring Week, May 7-11, will have various
events sponsored by groups on campus and.
supervised by the SAPB which are still being
Ibis year.
.
scheduled.
"Overthe past several years, the Carnival
Events already scheduled include a skatebas been unprofitable for mos~ of the g~oups
boarding contest, and Greek Day, which is
involved,"said Barbara Milne, assistant
sponsored by the fraternities and sororities.
advisorof the SAPB.
The cost of "holding an event depends on
VinnieDe Filippo, a member of the
what
the organization wishes to do.
SAPB, said, "Groups broke even, Very few

TheStudent Activi~ies ~rogramming
Board(SAPB) is working WIth o.ther camorganizationsto put on a Spring Week,
:ch will replace WPC's annual carnival

I

o for Piano and Concert Band,
All 10 composition
er perf rm d bv
the Virginia Intercollegiate Band. on I. lin'
of 125 elected tud nt rum 011 c
throughout Virginia. In apr
I b Ilot th
band members oted Fornuto'
omp IItion best.
Fornuto compo ed the I -rninut Ion
Concerto over a period of two ar from
1970-1972. It i one of hi man'
or .
Having studied jan. cla ical and popular
music he compo e in a variet of tyle but
says he can best be described a ~contemporary romantic",
The rhythm of the name "William Paterson" forms the main theme of hi compo ition "Fanfare, Allegro and Chorale" which
has been performed twice at WPC. Heard
here last year at the Faculty Compo rs'
Concert were two of his most recent pie -

Newsteam pipe installed

old one looses steam
Gradu t from coli 9
Get a Job
Get marn d
Start a famIly

Get promot d
Retire at 65

Th cholc

r du I
J tn P a
Tr v I &
world
G t a Job.9 I m
Retire at 65

A

HI

d. etc

your

PEACE CORPS and VISTA recruiter will be
conduction interviews with senlors and grad students
Monday & Tuesday,' March 26-27 in the Career
Planning Office.

OUTSTA 01 G
AWARD
SE 0
o A ION
Nominations are currently being accepted for
the Outstanding Senior Award, presented
annually by the WPC Alumni Association. The
selection criteria will include:
academic standing
significant involvement in student activities
demonstrated leadership ability
exceptional service to the college
Nomination forms are availab.le at the
Information De k or may by ~btalned at the
Alumni Office in Room 202 In the Studen
Center. he d
lin for n mina ion i
March 31, 1979.

MarchlJ,
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"1fI~

Sate"

~

I Speech therapists
I

MAR C H 13-23

I

10~O Of f· A II
C lot h Ing
IN ST O R E

II
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Speech palholo~"S

a;~n~:;:!:::n~~)
pa~~:l~~:~~
u:':i :~;s~ a:;''':::''~
to

discuss the dlag~oSls, car hOld n at a twovoice disorders In yo~~~
I S:~urday and
day conference at d 18'
Sunday, March}7 an
.

classroom teachers, vocal music tea
schoo! nu~ses and other professiona~
rehabilitation on a sapce-available basis II
.
.
.
Con tribu tin
s eak
.
The first of a three part senes on children sF'
d . k S Bgd P
ers .Include Dr
di orders the
ne nc
. ro 01 tZ, associate attendina
spe~ch, langua~e, and he;;~n~f ~ayne Hall, Otolaryngologist, Mt. Sinai Hospital;Ann
seminar, held In Room
Daube
Freund,
professor of spceQ
focuses on therapy techniques.
pathology, and conferencecoordinastorallll
"child Language
Assessment:
The Dr. Kenneth Wilson, author of Voice
Lan ua e Sample" is the topic of the second
g g 0fflere d S a t ur d ay, March 24 and Problemc
conference
P .. of Young Children.
.
.
Aid
articipants
may register for 0"
31 and 'H
"Hearing
IS. for Students'
f S hool Personnel" Saturdays, undergraduate c~edlt, .one graduate Credi~
Worshop or c
or on a non-credit baSIS
April 21 and 28.
.
o

.

•

0

,

0

0

'

0

UWPC BOOKSTORE IS PRO;UD TO
ANNOUNCE TO BE SOLE DJStRIBUTORS IN NORTHERN NEW JERSEYof

NORTH

..

HALEDON

BIRTHRIGHT

INSTA-PARCH

475 High Mountain Road

INFINITE NUMBER OF USES!
GREAT FOR APRIL 1!!

North

Haledon, New Jersey 07508
o

(201) 427.5142

"It is the right of every pregnant woman to give birth ....

I

... and the right of

el'£,I')'

"

child to be.b()rlf.,"

MARCH 13-23 1110" BEST SELLING ALBUMS
SALE -

LIST PRICE-$7.98
$8.98

Elvis Costello - Armed Forces
Eddie Money - Life for the Taking
Cheap Trick - Live
Earth, Wind, & Fire - Best of Bob James - Touchdown
Fabulous Poodles - Mirror Stars
Dire Straits
ars - Cars
J
r on t r
Bob W I h

ALL Mu ic Book -

1.00 off of e

SALE-$4.79
$5.79

Pa e 7

.

.

BU·N

vs

VE TE R~NS' ASSC)(,h
BENEFIT BASKETBA
MARCH 15, 1979 8:
WPCGY
TICKETS AV j l...nul.....
STUDE T
INFO MATI

AD

-----paBe8--feature==::::=:=========-~
Nativ American culture studied
yDAVEDROHA
F
reEdItor

.

tudents interested in pininl first-hand
experience workinl with people outside the
WPC area; those at the bottom of the
economic heap as compared to any other
ethnic group in America, may do so as part
of a six-week, eilht credit proJram workiftl
with the Pueblo Indians of New Mexico.
The Pueblo Indians have a rich and
colorful cultural life. Their villages and
customs have been preserved, in some cases,
for almost a thousand years.

/

Clarke, and his wife, Dr. Laura Clarke, an
anthorpologist at Ramapo College, have
always been interested in the Pueblo people
and after spending the summer with them
two years ago, decided to develop and start
planning the program.
"Most students felt this to be the greatest
experience of their life, mainly because of
the potential personal value of their willinsness to give service sacrificially.
"Students who replied from New Mexico
said that it's not hard to understand the
problems the Indians face." .

'It's not difficult to undentand the problems
Indians face' - student volunteer

people in a different culture. Students enter
asking for nothing, but they get something
before they leave.
"We are searching for people who are
willing to do almost anything where they are
helpful," Clarke said. "They want us backand they-want more people."
There is no salary for the job, and

volunteers must provide their own f
Last year's group helped in workin o~
retarded child~en, teaching Photo:. ~
youth leadership and alcoholic rebabfu~~
non, as well as other volun.teer efforts.

-

Dr. Clarke can be reached at his ffi
422 Raubinger Hall for more inforrn:ti::

~~

'IbiS is a "far more different" cultural
Clarke explainedlhat
Pueblo Indians
experience than others, said Dr. Sanford
Iivins in New Mexico, traditionally lived in
Clarke, professor of Secondary Education,
vilIqes and farms, includinslarge communand coordinator of the prolfam.
ities with buildings as high as fIVe stories,
Clarke a.plained that the Pueblo Indiana
before white settlers came to this country.
• need much help. They have the highest
Technology followed and education in
unemployment
rate, lowest per capita
schools tausht by white people failed when
income, shortest life expectancy and the
India~s, promised a better life through
sreatest health problems of any other ethnic
educatiOn, ere denied opportunities thrOUgh
lfouP in New Mexico. The project, spondiscrimination and prejudice.
sored by the Secondary Ed. Department, is
"The Indians still maintain their own
ItartiDl its econd year after sending 13 religion and Janauages," said Clarke. Their
people
year, with IfC&t success. He special ceremonies, celebrations and tradifederal proJrams to sist the tions are unlike any other culture in the
of
help, country."
. that "oDly l().. .ceo out ot every
Students arrive .In..Ne Mexico and are
federal dollar ever reaches the Indians. Most
invited into the homes of various falDllies.
of it generaJl goes to federal beauracraeies."
For them, it is an opportunity to relate to

. t,

Dear Junior Class·,
.

WE WILL BE HOLDING

A
~k

.CLASS MEETING.ON MONDAY,
MARCH 19 AT 2:00 p.m. IN
OOM 325 OF THE STUDENT
C NTER.
PLEASE CaMEl

SIN CER
)'4 'f'

1fi"'~

V,

Ticketron goes to college
. TicketroD, thenation'sforemostcompany
tictetin& has moved into the
coDeae field. They have leased their new
1icketron 2000. __.'
computers to Penn
State the U
of
the'
DJVenjty
WiSC9DSinand are in
s~~f:;:~tinaarranaernentswith
The colleges an~ universities, which are
very computer onented, will be ~n
the
compu!ers m~nly for their sports g and
entertainment ticketing. It is not Uncomm
~ COts~~
universities to bave 1D or ~
;;); . -"~'8 a weekend and be involved
tlCleeting ~or 40 or SO thousand seats
the ~ei&bt of the football
1$0;000 tiekeb~n, this fllUre may soar to
The TiICIeeIfOIl 2000 and 2001
. .
of JIIini-- ..~
senes IS a
propmm'
~~-:- -- .... 'RlI capable of
ID automated

WE WANT
YOUR INPUT TO PLAN OUR
SPRING ACTIVITIES.

'71

~we:ba1r:un.

.~.';;~.:~~=.
-

~eventa.~.

torina
Provid" the

tatiftgcareot:
•tICIb"'L~·
edier
cut time and

18 computer for its system.
.
The cost ofleasing the equipment, wbidl,
includes
a full service co~ract,;
approximately
$35,000 a year for
Ticketron 2000 system which inciuda oDC
terminal. The new Ticketron
which has been updated to include m
terminals, starts leasing at
The saving in work, man-hours,
I
procedures and season ticketilll produCCS..
. more efficient and less-costly systelll for
universities.
"We envision a Ifowing market fC?f1#
TIckctron 2000 and 2001 systeOll
college market," swed Willialll
be
President of Ticleetron. "We w.~
~ ....
2S.. _:._itll!l'"
surprised if we have 20 or ..uau-o- 01
coUeaes leasing our equipment by die c....

2001-=

SS5,:=

s:.:

the year."

TIle new system can be tied~
Tack:etron national network of t~

for use only at die U
to the ~.
2000 and 2001 Syst-iill ....
idlIdllllf.:

"stand"'one"
In addition

.13~i;iiii;~;~~Of~t:heae;
~
f for

the

TlCtetron'

openuiq Square
maimOlta'!oZen.""
~M"a
GarcIen. tbe
__

::A~.~.

...

the Chica.JO

.... P... ·'fti,;

Sp

'CQIl~

.c
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Ireland's ties wit
WPC IRISH CULTURAL CLUB.
The Irish have played a very important
part, as have many ethnic groups, in the
history of America. It is claimed that Irish
influence in America dates back as early as
the sixth century. Then, 900 years before
Columbus and 400 years before Leif Ericson an Irish monk, St. Brendan the Navigat- .
or, is reputed to have sailed from Europe to
the New World in a simple boat made of
wooden staves covered with leather. St.
Brendan earned the title, "The Navigator",
which he shares with only one other historical figure, Prince Henry of Portugal, for his
seafaring adventures.
The Irish were among the early European
explorers in America. They immigrated to
the 13 colonies, 'like many others, for a
variety of reasons. They were quite active in
the American struggle for independence. It
is estimated that one-third to one-half of the
Continental Army was of Irish birth or
descent with 15 of its generals being born in
Ireland. John Barry, born in County Wex- ~
ford, became the "Father of the American
Navy".
Among the nine signers of the Declaration
of Independence who were born outside of
N~rth America, four were native Irishmen:
Matthew Thornton, George Taylor, .James
Smith, and the Congressional Secretary,
Charles Thomson. Other signers of Irish
descent, were Edward Rutledge, Thomas
~,
Thomas McKean, George Read, and
~·(¥rolt6·
;/,:
..

\-<J"''S::

migration of Irish to the U ,. durilll the
The first and only Secretary of the devastating Potato Famine in Ireland of the
Continental Congress, Charles Thomson, mid-1800's.
assisted in the final drafting of the DeclaraA close friend of the w9rker, Maa:)'Harris
tion. A native of Derry, he had the honor of
being the first to officially read the complet- of Cork Ireland came to be • noted labor
CIll Declaration of Independence before leader i~ the US. She devoted mostol'herlife
Congress, he was a designer of the Great to the betterment of the lives of wor ing
Seal ofthe United States of America, and he people, particularly American miners: .She
~ the 'official who personally notified struggled to alleviate the t~'ble COndi!IOns
Gt'orge Washington
of his election as prevalent in the mines and m the factones of
Pf'eSidentof the United States. Interestingly, the latter half of the 1800's. Among the
workers, she was popularly kno n a
the Declaration and the U.S. Constitution
were printed by another Irishman, John "Mother Jones".
Dunlap, a Philadelphia printer and a native
of Strabene, Ireland.
In the area of science, the inventor John P.
Holland, a native of County CJarO, IreIa;nd,
William Paterson, after whom the City of
became the father of the modern ubma~lDe.
Pa~n
and this college are named, was
Holland, a teacher in p~ter ~n .bUllt a
alSoa native of Ireland. He served as the first number of submarines dunna his life. The
Attorney General of New Jersey, a signer of early prototypes were funded by the Fenthe U.S. Constitution, New Jersey's second ians a group of Irish men and ~omen
governor, a U.S. Senator, and an Associate seeking independence for Ireland d~nnl the
Justice of the U.S. Supremem Court. He late 1800's. Holland's lata'subnWiOes were
came to America from Ireland at the age of bougltCby the US Navy.
two.
Another interesting Irishman was James
Hoban. Born in 1762 in County Kilkenny,
~ studied architecture in his early days. He
munigrated to America in 1785. In 1792, he
}'IU chosen to design the "president's palace"
m the newly created District of Columbia.
He designed the White House, it.is said, by
~elling
it according to the plans of the
Leinster House in Dublin, which is now used
~ t~e Oireachtas, the Irish Houses of
rliament. The White House got itS-name
after it had been gutted by fire during the
W,ar 1~12. Being blackened by the slI!0ke,
Uiebuikbnl's exterior was painted white at
IUgeation of Hoban, who was in charae
VII t
J'Cstoration.
'

at:

A~

•

The Irish and Irish-Americans have
played considerable roles if! politic:s,labor,
business the arts, science, JOurnalism, and
many other areas of American life. F. Scott
Fitzgerald and Eusene O· eill are t~o
individuals of Irish descent ~oted for thier
work Ii literary artists. The IiJt o~names, of
the famous and of the obsc\lfC. II endless.
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c
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'Jesus Christ Superstar' rock
-

'--

Sunday - Thursday

SIRLOIN STEAK SALE

includes baked potato or rice, hot bread
and unlimited salad bar.

$3.95
offer expires March 31, t979

Friday & Saturday
Ask for the house special
HAPPY HOUR 5:00-7:00 p.rri,
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY

The New

EMERSONS
WAYNI

. 1177 NJ ~1 HWf

lJ· b'Jb·ll1W

General Manager:

HASSAN ABU ALOUF

/

Left, EHzabeth Chambers and Paul Dames. Center, Jose CortL
Ript,Dames and Corti. From "Jesus Christ Superstar".

vt Setm

LOVEJOYS
NUCLEAR
WAR
GY!...... n..'
NOVA ..

'In

FLIP THE

SWITCH

ON NUCLEAR
POWER

iday Ma h 16 at 2p.m.
.,tndent CI'1II._ .....,.,.* The SEA
ALLI
Slife Energy Altel'll tiH
324 Blmwnfh:Jd A""nu,·, Montd Ir. N.... 0704

staHWJiler
\

8J1d•••

IND&WATER

~y JOE De CHRISTOFANO

FREE Admission

204

. Anyone

who

missed Jesus Christ
Superstar ~issed more than a good show,
they also mISsed Jose Juan Corti Jr. Corti's
protrayal of Judas was emotional and
powerful as it pulled the audience into the
feeling and let everyone forget about the
temp~ramental
sound
system
and
expenence the show. Corti did not dominate
the Ilerformance, he simply provided the
soul of !he production and saved Superstar
from bemg an unattached, wasted collection
~ good performances, good music, good
VISualeffects and clever .gimicks.
Producer-director Robert Morgan put
together an action-packed theater package
that bombarded the senses with a unique
presentati~ of siahts and Sounds. but his
greatest acblCVelDentwas cuting.
. Morgan selected Paul Dames to sing the
d;iffi~ult role of Jesus wearing sunglasses,
saanmg aut,?grap~ and acting more like
Doug Hennmg rntnus the magic, than the
son of God. Dames portrlyal at times was
sbaI10w bu~ did get the commercial
"superstar" image across. The strongest
moments of Dames' performance came in
the first act when Jesus emotionally chased
the merchants from the temple bather in a
sharp strobe tight and in act two when he
lUll the emotional song Gethsemtlne where
Jeaua prayed and aaked to be pared Dames
hlld .a bit of trouble handlina the difficult
IIIUIlCICOI'C but his performance did not
cb from it.

The outstancf
Eli beth 0 ,....

"

IlDgmg ability of
Ma-t..t:
~,
who played Mary
.-uJlC., contra
d ~I 'With Corti and
~
~
macle ber perfOl'lllela one of
the bipliaht
of the show. The audience
co,aIdn't
eno
gf her. Chambers
&~_

Could We Start Again Pletlle.
Another outstanding portrayal was 8IIf
Fiorito's Pilate. Fiorito displayed a voice and a powerful style as welt as ..
ability to be angry, compassionate'disgusted over the course of a (~~
He displayed his talents partlouIarlyduring the song Trial Before PiMte.
Bringing the entire show togetlletWil"
orchestra under the direction of
The musicians were the most prof<
treat of the evening. They bI~
together and sounded like theyenJoycd:
they were doing. Turrin used the ladt:oIit
well as he melded them together
rock band to compliment the coateJI'
~
style of the show and still have-a
original approach.
iii
The guitar playing of Ed ~
i
Bruce Adams and, the ~eyboaI'4
Turrin were the outstandl~g ~.-.
band. Thompson's aceoustlC guitar
Pilate's Dream and I Don" f(nofI
Love Him was exceptionally .~
..
worth mentioning was the finetJUllll"'"
on the song Damned For All '/iNIlIt1J
Davatelis.
.
The dance for this shew is belt
as diverse. The choreographer Ciad1:';;'·rtaiJ"~
changed styles as they suited the_ ....._,~,1l>,'~
..
for the most part it worked. ~t rIPP" ~..
the flowing. slippery, ex~~.-It
of the imaginary forces tha~CIII'""".
simple "lots of fun" chorus Jines,
ballet. The latter is the mentioning.
Raphet R~do
Luhrs tastefully minced bebind· ... ,--~·'C.
three colored lights beaJJlCCl ~ ~
Chambers sand I Don', Know uO
Him to a sleeping Jesus whilt
strummed. The effect was tilt

Joe.=
with:-

_*
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Blondie: Good as gold

By NICOLE BUSCH

5falfWriler
f 11
- .a, while on a late night
ttudcnt 0 ~ew York City, a former WPC
cusette was dismayed to find that 25 of his
The
taP.es bad been stolen from his car.
leave~~h:;as,
h0'Ye:ver, kind eneugh to
odent's I
remammg .. Although the
much
oss was great, the thief's loss was
ter because the tape he left behind
The
~ore than gold in its excellence.
Parallel Lines," by Blondie, is the
8kmdie ort by the new wave rock band.·
Ifarry
,led by -the sensuous Deborah
Iurke ~d backed by Chris Stein Clem
Frank'
mes Destri, Nigel Harris~n, and
-iocre ~~t~, has progressed from its
...... . .mltial attempt at imitating the
~l
earI group" sound into a
-'I SIXties "",
..
band that haS made the
~n
of the seventies' disco craze more
of ~"'t980m~y become the definitive
Jlaen, .
s,
absolutely nothing truly bad that
lyrics about "Parallel Lines." Although
of many of the Debbie Harry
c, ... lIabtil'" songs are sometimes banal or
y the music complements
the
weak songs, making them vinyl
Earlier thi

ClCUrsion-t

IS

. wo:::a

...:rea

J:c.

• sa:

Ooe .

•
"".;WK'"

;:',~-.'

~Y:__

.
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~~

Dan' Know, and -Fade Away nd
Radiate."
"11:59," is reminiscent oftbe "Iirl group"
sound of the Supremes, Ronnie and the
Ronncttes,~.
The song shows off Debbie
Harry's greatly improved vocal range to i
f~L
James Oestri's orpn solo, however,
gives the s0D¥ a carefree feclilJ8, matins it
stand out as one of the best sonp on the
album.
Although almost every song on "Parallel
lines" has the capabilities of beina a Top 40
hit, only two tunes, "One Way or ADotber,"
and "Heart of Glass," have become
commercially successful. The strange thing
about the two solllS is that eacb one eaterlO
to a diffeteDt type of audieDce.
"Heart of Glass," although ri~ten before
the "saturday Night Fever," craze, bas a
disco beat, making it attractive to American
disco audience. It . nouur .,
to
thO
"new wave" album lIlistakenly placcClin the
disco section of the Iota1 record ore or I
disco instrumental ti "Heart of 01a ,"
amoJl&.rccords by groups like Chic. A Taste
df. Honey, and Donna summer.
"One-Way or Another," which as become
popUlar among both new wave and
mainstream rock faIlS alike, is a ICxual.
momeotum-filled powerhouse of poUBding
guitar Chords and untamed,

c:nticiD8 vocals

major
reason
for' Blondie's
by Harry. HarrY's voe:aIi ba\'C the ability.to
iRfluents and huge commercial sUCCCIS tease with an aDFt and Ul'JCII0' that is rate
ce of the band's new produeer
amODl maIlY'femaJe vocaJisU todaY·
.. Ouat..l>man. chapman
helped t~
-Pretty "b~" peoned by Debbie Harry
lJlottho flUZin .... ce:boes and blank
and Chris
Br~
preval1ed on Wondie's rust --shields. the twelve-year-old mowe darlinJ,
1bo"llloDdic. - He also beldlbcOl back or"
Oa"Y
wri'.
• " .•• p•• i••

lAo,~tanaentsthe band went off on
their second album "PlaStic
On "Parallel Lines" there 11 a
~lIl-di""y and collectiven~ to the sonas
mad~ posslble by Chapman~s
.Production and guidance.
use of Jam [)eatrits
yboard talent baa ~
the
8OI~uy. 'l()

-..1IanY - ~

iqcnuc ....teleIl8F atarlet·"
.
to
jtfeatiCY with Brooke iIdI. DOWiD,W t
it' like to be 100 beautiful and
young.
HatTY'
: "I was fonainJ,
~ Ibad
my chance,,,the
avalanche ...

...,.,.uel
..

.. d

over aDd over .....
•
t _ .. lIIIIfj

;';;';;;~

d

f

atte di g

__

.Jiiiiiiiii"•••

a
•

•
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Sierra Club
N.}. Audubon
Leag e ~ r CO~~LJ.'" a i n Legis/atia
Cou u a i y
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Proudly Presents •••
Wed. Mar. 14

Thurs, Mar.15

in concert

USPRING WEEK" .
ORGANIZATION
MEETI~G

7:00 p.rn,
Rm.315 S.C.

comingtuesmar'20·

"Straw Dogs"
,

starring

Dustin Hoffman

Vassar and Dixie
Clements
Dregs
with Wes Houston and the
ALL SIAR··S-E!ACE· "
Shea Auditorium
tickets $5 wi WPC ID
--

2:00 & 8:00

~

'-

$7·guests

in the Ballroom

tickets on"sale at S.C. Information Desk or Rm. 214 S.C.
;

.

Wed. Mar. 14

.'

.....

Fri., Mar. 23

~frJPffiflrr~©lli~ ~ [IDffiOOlPffiuitOO
IN THE PUB
featuring

~~TRJNITY

'/r~~

8:00
admission free

(watch for further deteils)

•

-

Mvch
13,1979
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Superstar •••
(continuedfrom page 10)
Morgan tried

in this

production

to

modernize the action of the story and use a
non-traditional approach ..The ~ser design
of Ron Alpers's Laservision Inc. and the
special effects by Lucas Corrubia
of
Iconocosmy, were very effective as well as
entertaining, however, there were too much
ofthem. When you added tothese effects the
constant barrage of slides, the giant screen
behind the action lost its appeal and the
apparitions were reduced to a sampling of
scrambledeggs. The truth is that a great deal
of the projected sights were extremely
relevant but just a bit too plentiful to be
appreciated.
lbe innovat.ive ."watch us put it tog~ther"
set of R.J. Tunck 15 m,;"rethan co~patlbl~ to
Morgan's approach, It was gem us. Turick

actually created a giant set of blocks and
shapes which he formed together as arches
ramps, tables or whatever else -he might
need.
The greatest problem. Jesus Christ
Superstar had to deal 'with was the
Inadequate sound system at Shea Center.
Too often the vocals were garbled or the
band drowned out a singer. The quality of
the sound just wasn't good enough for a
Rock Opera or any &~(~L1Uusicalfot-..tftat'
..matte_'llIiJ ldtf cOmplaint of people who
sat back further than row "P' was that they
co~dn 't understand what the singers were
saying.
If it wasn't for the excellent pportrayals of
Dames, Chambers and Fiorito, and most of
all the inspired singing and charismatic
performance of Jose Corti, Superster would
- not have shined.

,

Organize business
-

)

"How to Organize and Manage Your
Own Business" is topic of a workshop at
WPC, Friday, March 23.
_.
Designed to assist those who are thinking
about establishing their own business or
whoare in-the early stages of such a venture,
the workshop will be held in Room 205 of
the Student Center.
"The high mortality rate of small businesses indicates that enthusiasm
is not
enoup to make a business run successfully,"
said Edward. Reilly; workshop coordinator
from the School of Management.
"this
I

People are fanatics when Itcomes to their PIlot RIZIlr PbInt
reluctant to gNe them up. And when someone borrows one.
what happens Is jrle\ftable.
Rm. they IcM! the WIlY Itwrbs. RuIIy smooth and IIlltr fine.".,
go wild over Its deYer metal collar that helps keep the point tram gaIng
squish. Naturally they "forget" to gI\'e It back. although It's only -.
'nils can be W!fY embarrassing when thly're caught In the lICl
Others have pocketed PIIot's Rnellner pen. n. one wItIl the ~
less dellcnl stroke. It's only _.
So 1t)'UUborrow someone's Razor
PoInt or RneIlner pen
)'QU'd bitter
beprepered
to pay the

They're

workshop provides practical approaches to
problems which beset a new enterprise."
Financing, advertising, record-keeping
and managing the small business are among
the topics to be discussed at the conference,
co-sponsored by the Office of Continuing
Education and tbe Small Business Administration of New Jersey.
Annette Fairbanks of the Dale Carnegie
Institute; Linda Pelak, CPA from Deloitte,
Haskins and Sells; Anthony Marino of the
Small Business Administration and Robert
Diesner of the First Natio,nal Bank of New
Jersey, are among specialists to participate.

consequences.
But. for much

then •

doIlar.)'UU·d be smart
to buy your own.

I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••'••••',
••'••I••

STOP SEXIST ATTACKS
ON WOMEN
THROW MACHO-GARBAGE

•••
•
•••

Sopho
Me

••

OFF CAMPUS

'

WELL FOLKS, IT'S TIME AGAIN FOR
SOME OLD FASHION SEXISM
The Veteran's Assn. is sponsoring a Kame
Our own Administratfon
and the Playboy
Bunnies. This exploitation perpetuatesthe myth
that women are sex objects and are not to be
aken seriously.
Help stamp out the old lies-raise your voice in
protest.

MEETING AND PICKET
Picket Line/Thunday
reh 15, 7:30 p.m.
front of the symnasium. ~
rID"t back against this
tli~-'attack on wom DJOlet

"·ln~,

1••

1••

l•••••

4••

4••
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Women vs, vets
We may have been fooled last week (along with other area newspapers) into
running a story on how the Women's Collective and Veterans' Association were at
odds over the upcoming Playboy Bunnies' basketball game, but now we've finally
figured out exactly what is going on.
The Women's Collective and the Vets are actually working together on the whole
affair. This may seem surprising, but the Bunny game ia an ideal opportunity for the
two groups to come together. The Women's Collective has been in the background
for a long time-many students don't know such a group even exists-and now's an
opportunity time for the organization to gain attention. The Vets are trying to make
some money for the Veterans Hospital in East Orange and could use some halep in
publicizing the event.
The Playboy Bunnies--who
have a knack for drawing attention-sgive the
Women's Collective a chance to exert themselves. The Vets get publicity for the
game and as a result, more people now know about the game than would have had
there been no pr~test.
No one from either the Vets Association

or Women's Collective has admitted to

lbe alliance, but there is no other way to explain the comical accusation flying back
i
,we .doo't buy the women protesters' contention that the
. a e r
t being exPtb t~d Ii d oppressed. We agree that

~~·u·~

as~ing a team of Bunnies, ~r an~ basketball. tea!D for that matter, to play at
Wightman Gym may be a bit unkind, but calbng It oppressive is overstating the
case.
I

The women also claim that the game between the Bunnies and male
administrators
and vets is insulting to women athletes. We have a feeling that the
Bunnies will prove to be by far the more talented athletes, however, and if the
Women's Collective sees the game as a battle of the sexes, they' have little chance of
losing.
.
To add to the controversy,
supporters of the game fight back, but their
arguments can't be taken seriously, either. If they were serious they could surely
come up with a better argument to refute the feminists' claims that the game is
'"sexist". So far, the vets' supporters have called the Womeq,'s Collective jealous that
they were not asked to play and sexist because they sta)'ed home while the vets
fou$ht in Viet Nam.
As far as we ldlow, the Women's CoUetive isn't putting tOlether a basketball
schedule just yet. As for the sexist attack, it is stale and doesn't pertain to members
of the Women's Collective, who were much too young to fight in Viet Nam.
anyway.
Our contention that the vets and Women's Conective are workins toaether to
publicize the game nd themselves can be proven the night of the game. We Will be
proven right if the protesteD actually do show up. If they do, the pickets will only
show peopJe not familiar with the campus where the gym is.
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Please write to your local Congr~sman
(House of Representatives, Washington,
D.C. 205 I 5) and to Senators Harrison
Williams and Bill Bradley (U.S. Senate.
Editor, Beacon:
Washington, D.C. 205(0). You might aI.so
write to President Jimmy Carter (The White
The occasion of Saint Patrick's Day is House, Washington D.C. 205(0) and secreus~ally a (es~ve one. We do hgpe that all tary of State Cyrus Vance (U.S. Departme:
enJOYthe mUSIC,the ~ance, the parades, and of State, Washington, D.C. 20520) .. A
the (un that are umque to this day of the them to do what they can in promotln"a
year.
Forum, that will incude aU sides involvet!II
The occasion, though, must also be a time the Irish question, that would lead toIasb81
to ~
upon tbe state of a nation, the unity and peace in Ireland.
~tlC~n and people that were St. Patrick's
DlISSlon.Today, Ireland is stilI in an unfor77timk yDI4
tunat~ sta~ of war. A foreign army patrols
IRISH CULTURALCLU'
~n Insh ~~. Acts of violence are prevalent
~ the Partitioned North of Ireland Human
Jilhts violationS ha~bceD prove~ on the
part ~ the gove~i
'. St. Patrick's
Day IS not so festive
occ:asion to those
EAlitor, 1Ieacon:
beleapered by yean ol'civil sarife.
Pnsently, theR are efforts beiDa made,
As. the. Coordinator
of., tbe to ell!"""""
under the auspices oftbe U.S. State DepartStudies
Program
I
am
wntiPI
JtUdeIII
;ent!to
brtn. all parties .t0aetber in
why Women' .. Studies faculty'" I _11II
~on,
ho~fuUy for thiS May, to a
will be picketin. the basketbal r;d
:n F~
It IS hoped that such a Forum
between the WPC administ!&tOrs
the comple,x social, political,
Veterans
and the Playboy buJUUCS.l III ...
~,
~omk:,
and moral aspects of
The
Women's
Studies PrOlla
the I h queation. The Irish-blem .
Iedarian III
.
r~'"
IS not
developed to analYzf: and cbane ..
The
tnd,
18 POPuJarly pictured.
steieotyped ways of thin~iD,a~
• iI
poalp~b .. m
Ireland is much more
in different academic
Women's Studies take women
rydai
It' ho
18
peel
• s~h II Forum, where aU
PlaybOY
bunnies
symbolize
ev.
sid to the
m the
.
negative about tbe female t.
able to A-.Ii.. bri- .....
_ ~t,
will be
....
-3
... -vut
umty aDd peac:e,
minclJess sex objects. FurtberlD~~
IOIIlethiIll that Ireland bas' not ICeb ~or between male administrators --nycentu'
II
and -burmies" is insultin. to .itGl_~
You mi
time
leta bo train
-<.'

Irish forum

Hare raising

Editor-iD-Chief
Judith
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A little remedial help
If 11RENCE RI

PMASTER

reading of Ku K!ux Klan. recial
In
nd Joh Birch SOCIety reactionary
l'CI1!ar~m
I have never read anything as
aallO as' the remarks of Dr. Jaarsma
es
lCCkl ;6 1979 The Right Voice). He has a
~:
right not to like ot~er cultures,
1"": I actions and econonuc measures,
pallona
.
he has no right
to ca II them."
em savages an d
bUt
."
semi-barbanans.
.,.
.
Dr.JaaTSmarna y know hIS s~lence fICtIO~,
b t hecould use a little remedial ~elp on hIS
~tOry. The "savages" o~ the middle east,
n whom he spills his condemnation,
:'e from the great Persian, Babyl?nian
and Phoenician cultures. Unl~ss my history
books conflict with some special knowledge
uniqueto Jaarsma's mind, these cultures

":1

gave us the alphabet, our number system
and a ~t~rehouse of legal and social laws, As
a Christian, Jaarsma might crack his Bible
which contains some of this info. When the
Christian
white man was using blood
suckers to cure illnesses, these so-called
savages and semi-barbarians were fostering
schools of modern medicine. Ever heard of
the Moorish
universities? While the
European
white man was beating his
brothers with clubs and sticks, the Arabic,
Asian, and African cultures were inventing
world navigational systems, science and
literature.
"Our"
scientific knowledge
indeed!
As for America, the greatest power on
earth, let's get some facts established. The
American population consists of one sixth
of the world's population and we consume
over 50% of the world's resources. One does

ory

not hav~ to be a wizard at math to figure out
what this leaves the other fi e- . th of the
world. The world i ick of renderin unto
the American Cae r.
hile I do not
condone all the action of other nation
against America. it i no wond r th t the
world i frustrated when it di
rs I I
billions of American dollars were i n 10
the Shah of Iran. Wa Dr. J
rna ruin
any bleeding heart lett rs for th pe pi
killed and tortured by the hah? a
he
could tell us what Jesu would ha
id
about the Shah, as long as he ha appointed
himself as the expert on what J us made
"abundantly clear."
As for Jaarsma'
love of President
Theodore Roosevelt's rough rider and big
stick foreign policy, he might consider what
kind of problems that caused for America. It
fostered the attitude of "Yankee-go-home"

eace'

Ireland: 'Unfree, shall never be' a
By RON SAMPATH
"Theythink they have pacified Ire/and.
Theythink they have purchased half of us
and intimidated the other ha/f,---but the
fools!thefools! the fools!
"Theyhave left us our Fenian dead, and
whileIreland holds those graves, Ireland,
unfree.shall never be at peace!"
Thousands of people will be participating

in various activities this week in celebration
ofSt. Patrick's Day. Many of them will be
Irish, or of Irish ancestry. The others will
considerthemselves honorably Irish or Irish
for a day. The sale of green shirts, shamrocks and silly looking buttons which say,
"Kiss me I'm Irish" will boom. and the
torture, oppression and denial of civil rights
in Ireland will continue.
The history of British oppression
in
Ireland goes back for hundreds of years.
Anddespite the loss of all her other colonies,
Britain has tenaciously maintained control
of the six of the nine colonies of Ulster,

Hare raising
with the same dedication
as their male
counterparts.
the attraction
of this game is, as a
collCague of mine put it, to "see five women
IJ1Ilcing around showing their butts up and
down the court." This attitude not only
4emeans women; it demeans the .cause for
which this game is being played-the veterIllS who suffered from a similar callousness
from a government which recruited them to
fllht in an immoral war and then left them to
rot in hospitals.
.We ~ope that many people will join us in
picketlng this "game" on March IS.

Sincerely yours,
SUSQn Radner

Vets' rebuttal
Editor, Beacon:

hal the Vet's-Bunnies

game was first
the possibility that it would be
;;:"'UIIVC to some walln't brought up and, I
~,OCCUred
to no one. To fmd that the
~s
are planning a protest came as
a surprise to us. I trust that before the
...,"'_ •._. becomes extreme those protesting
and think for a moment. The
being uaged in order to raise monies
Vete.ran's Hospital in East O.... ge·
Ilunate that the government and the
Administration
either can't or

!:!.~

protecting at all costs, the little enclave of
Iyalists, in the carefully gerry maundered
state.
In 1969, civil rights groups comprised of
students and other concerned people, began
a campaign aimed at obtaining certain basic
liberties for the Cat"
in the six countries The demonstrations which were completely non-violent were met with brutal
attacks from the Royal Ulster Constabulary
'(RUC), a legal para-militry arm of ~he
Northern Irish police. During the campaign
hundreds of demonstrators were seriously
injured and arrested. ~e. resulting ri~ts
paved the way for direct military occupation
by the British army.
The Brits entered Northern Ireland on·the
pretext of preserving law and order and ot
protect the Catholic ghettoes from violence.
During the first 36 hours theywere welcomed by the minority commumty m Belfast,
Derry and other towns, and it was ~ot
uncommon to see soldiers on duty bemg
served tea by residents of Andersontown
and the Falls Road. But it did not take long
for the true nature of the British army to
materialize.
Within a few days, atta~ks
began to be mounted against the Catholics.

Their homes were ransacked, people arr ted, and Northern Ireland lipped into period
of repressive military occupation
from
which it has not yet been released.
The inevitable consequence of repres ion
is liberation struggle. orthern II' land
no exception, Hastilyorganized
lf-defen
units began patrolling the tr t of
tholi
areas. Old hotguns and pi tal , mo I of
them unused ince the end of ho tiliti to
the fifties found their way into th hand
f
the men and women who werepr ie lin th
street. and the Iri h Republi
n Arm
(IRA) which h d been dormenl for mor
than 10 ye r w
re ived 10 Ie d Ih
liberation tru Ie.
Much h h ppened
in e th n. I he
miliwy and politi al po er of th R 10
the onh i unchalleng d, but there have
been other factors. Opportuni t politici n ,
both British and Iri h h e h
field d
attempting to arran~e.dea.1 in t~eir own be t
interest. Briti h mlhtan the
Lt. 01.
Kitison, an expert on counter-in ur , nc
techniques found the perfect oppo~umty to
experiment with hi interrogatlo~
,nd
torture methods leaving hundred of victim
maimed and dead. Concentration
camp

thw writers of the letter really ignorant? It is
won't care for the Viet Nam Vet as they also wrong to generalize by aying that all
cared for the Veterans of other more popular
the bunnies are nothing more than ex
and "satisfactory" wars. But the truth IS. the symbols. It appear
that the
omen'
hospital needs help from the outsld:.
Collective is guilty of the ame ort of
Perha s we could have raised the money Y stereotyping which they are so critical of.
simpl~ a king our fellow stude~ts for
donations. Our feeling was t~t this eve~~
I will not in anyway tTS' to convince the
would be an easier and more pamless way
members of the Women' Collecti ~ that the
Playboy Bunnies are not a de~a!"allon to all
the end.
.
women. That' their own OPIOIO~,and t~
Feminists, I don't question your :o~v:
as well as anyone else are ent.ltled to It.
or goals. I do wonder if ~ are wort y
However, when an opinion' . entirely
Ifi h
the center of your attentions.
and hort- ighted, I fee! It need to be
pointed out in a constrUdlve manner.

Respectively,
P. /(eeting,
Veteran's AssociJItion President

w: 'd like to invite you all on our next
~~'to t~ hospital. We thr?w JHJrt~!;':~
shuJ-ins and they do enJoy mee them
tla1eingwith those who remember
.

•

Bunny mania
Editor, Beacon:
.' '.
I to the letter from the
Iam wntlOg 1O.rep y
. the upcomWomen Collecttve c~t:er1Ullabetwoen the
ing benefit baJ~ti'~1 ~
ration and
Veteran's Assocla.o
the PlaY~oy ~una:~ "1a4ie "don't want to
To begut With, t
b'''''''' yet they refer
typed as sex 0 ~_....
.
W
be ste~
t" administratIOn.
to Dur hot-to-f.rOnt at sareutic
it, or are
. a

feeb~ ;!U,ePlr:

The facts are imple. T~e propo ed
b ketbaJI game is a bcneflt pme,
tb.e
p:oceedS of which wiU be used to purchale
television sets for disab~
veterans. The
Playboy Bunnies are p~~tng at no expense
to the Veteran'S AlIOCl8l1on.
The Women's Collective poiots out that
the "scxism" is "dose to ~me and a lot more
obtrusive than usual." Ho.w true. ~ese
women do not seem to mlOd the
Xl m
hich
prevaleat when they tayed home
:hilC the ¥elcra went to fight. Perha
the
""-l'IuenCCS were
co•.....,
. not relevant enouah to
their pc nal hv .
I thin the
omen'
aUow their pride. It I
veter
have
rifi
you t the
me'

R"/Nct/ul/ •
Hmrk!
hoff

yenvyl
Editor, Beacon:
Concerning
the Vet -Bunny game, I
appreciate, as many others do, I'm u~
what the women' collectivestand
forand
tryina to accompli h. But could. it be
jealo y they feel because the vetl did not
challeneae their orpnization
to a ba ketbaU
con t? The women are probably anlf)' that
they will not be able to how the tudent
body that they are
good or better than the
men on campu . I'm ure the ve would
have challenged them fi t to a pme, but
who ould pay to e them?

e
Editor, 1eac0ll:

el•
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In the Fifth Century} A.D.} an young Briton of sixteen years was
captured and enslaved by a Celtic people, the Irish. During the
period of his captivity, h tended sheep in the Northeast of Ireland.
After six years in slavery, he escaped and left Ireland for his native
home. He found} though} that his true home was to be among his
former captors. He returned to Ireland, Where he spread the
Christian Faith. His message to the Irish was to have a profound and
far-reaching effect. Ireland would later come to be known as the
"Isle of Saints and Scholars". On March 17}the Irish commemorate
the date of the death of their Patron Saint. The man was called
Patricius - Patrick.

- »>:

-""

f
I

I

tiTHE IRISH CLUB OF WILLIAM
PATERSON COLLEGE EXTENDTOALLA
HAPPY
ST. PATRICK'S
DAY,
SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 1979."
St. Patrick's Celebration Enjoy
Irish music by
TRINITY"
Wednesday, March 14, in the
WPC Pub, beginning at 8p.m.

The Irish Club's free buses
to the St. Patrick's Day
Parade in New York on
Saturday, March 17 will
depart from WPC lot 5 at
10 a.rn., Seats must be
reserved
in advance.
Information is available at
the Irish Club Office,
Student Center Room 318.
Stop by the Irish Club's
Table in front of the
cafeteria on Wednesday,
March 14. We'll have
information about Ireland,
the Irish
Club
and
membership,
and Irish
happenings. You may also
wish to buy a WPC Irish
Club T-Shirt.
Take a Moment This Week
to view the Irish theme in
the Student
Center's
display-case.

We wish to extend to all WPC students an invitation to
join your Irish Cultural Club. Just fiJI out the coupon
below and drop it off in our mailbox in the SGA Office,
3rd Floor of the Student, Center.

I------------------~-----------------------------PLSASE PRINT
WPC IRISH CLUB

1
1

1
1

_

Name

Phone

:
1 Address ---

_

1
1-I

------

ZIP

--

WPC Student?
Yes

:------------: Convenient days/time to attend meetings:
1

.Grade

No
--

,,
I
I

: Check One:
I
I

:

I

~~~~~Z:~h~p"

----~-_.,

r~ili~&
•

!,~s,t ...:...-

._-~-~----~----~---------~~
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Track team inproves
If ~s JURGENS
_Writer
traok team found their true
on saturday at East Stroudsburg,
~n
teaJDS competed at the meet with
wrc lacinga commendable seventh.
rra!kcoach Bob Smith was pleased with
the team'sperformance.
"'We came ready togo and we did a good
job-said Smith. "The only New Jersey team
Lt us was Glassboro who finished
10 .
..
fourth
place with 38 points.
WI'C scored zero points in a meet at West
PoiDt twoweeks ago.
"Ibis time last year we only came away
wilh21/2 points. On Saturday we scroed 27
1/2points,"said Smith: "Trenton was down
to .mth place, Montclair could only ma~ge
and "Rider didn't get any pomts

Lester came in fourth in the 600 meter in
1.14.4.

. In .the high jump Ed Harris cleared 6.6
inches to take third place and WPC's star

'(be wpC

.11
,lttsoeVer.

Wendy Huron finished fourth in the
Women's
Open two-mile event and George

.

athlete, Tony Ciccone cleared 6.4 inches to
tie for fifth. Ciccone, whose main event is the
hurdles, is doing well this season. At West
Point Ciccone drew WPC's only placing
when he ran the SSm. high hurdles in 7.8
seconds. On Saturday Cic:co~ ran a 7.8 in
the 60 m. hurdles. In the shot put Mark
Thalasinos threw a 49.10 feet CO place third.

The mile relay is usually the climax to any
athletics meet. For the WPC team of Ron
Artis, Clarence Con, "Walter Watson and
Lester it nearly spelled disaster.
'
Coach Smith tells the story: "On the third
leg we dropped the baton, yet we were still
able to get back into the race. I don't know
how we did it...butitcould have
super."
WPC came in fifth with a time of 3.34.6.

been

Van Peenan's dairy

leads, WPC bowling
The WPC Mixed Bowling League is
~
down to the last two months, with
V.. Peenen'sDairy (531/2-341/2) holding a
lliihtieadover Jawk (5 1-31)in the battlefor
flllt place.
the WPC Mixed Bowling League, in its
IeiloId year, is a mixed-handicap league,f
•
up of faculty, staff, students, and
friends of WPC. The eight-team league is
IIllCtioned by the Passaic Valley Bowling
l.cque, the American Bowling Congress,
IIId the Women's International Bowling

secretary. The leag~ bowls Thunday
afternoons at T-Dowl in Wayne.
At the end lthe Ipson trhc
e holds
a banquet. Prizes are given out It the.
banquet for the fiRt, second, and thiad place
teams, the top three male and female hi'"
games and series, and for the ost improved
male and female bowlen.

According to Weiss, the league is hopina
to expand to at least 12 tea.ms.next year..If
oy individual or team IS tnterested m
~s.
joining, they should contact one of the
The league-leading team, Van Peenen's, officers. Any team must have at least one,
.-..
of Jan Olson, Bet~y Ann Van but no more than two men.
Bill Olsen, and Vernon Grier. The
other teams in the league, in order of their
current place in the standings, are Ja wk,
bpOl't3, Heritage Hustlers, Zeal, Strike
Outs, Darlings, and Ballbusters.
BiB Dickerson of Imports is the leading
bowler with a 164 average, followed by
JlmeaAustin(Jawk)with 156, Vernon Grier
~1Il Peenen) with 1S4, Walt Reed (Jawk)
-"145, and Kathy Griffin (Jawk) withJ42
No, team, can get too far ahead' in the
1IIlcIinp, because of the handicap the
1aaaue"U8eS. The handica~ gives the team (continued from p.,e 20)
: the Iowcr average 80 percent of the
. next
ereoee.
Amona the top ~~~. ;:"-r
Tbc officen of the league are: Val Weiss, year are sophomore ..... rward Ted
.
~t;
Vernon Grier, vice-president; Jan and John Rice and fmbman fo.
Wheeler led the team m sconna
-II,
treasurer; an4-' Matty Sand ora, Do
wiir::':'iG.point .ve~8C a~ ::t 64 ~
from the floor. Rice fuus
seco
scoring with 15.5point ~ p~e, and 80:
led the team in reboundina and
averaged 10.8 points ~
'of its
. As a team, WPC hit on with Wheeler
shots from the floor. AloOl
f~
Bobe Ciccone (60 percent) and
Derek Roach (58 percent):"::
The
Pioneers. could ala since tbey bot
~lIIItdfrom
[RIge 19)
from the foul hne, bowevel'h
.:_ Sophomore
(/) -nt
from t e IUII>.
•
79
O1y Won the South Atlantic onIy eaid;'-;U led tile teaql by mlkllll
:JII'11111. lis by Crushing Virginia Weselyan,
John
. r_ .,throws.
percent of his u_
lUbe opening round and beat Upsala
the fmals. The' Gothics were
in the National Quarterfmals by
~hl1d
MtrshaU, 81-72, owever.
4idn' fare as well intournament
.a..still· the.openiaa rouad
lI.Il:~t_ld.aad were beaten by

-0,

Cagers look

to next year

othics win
JSCA.

~S-percent

=

.J
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Fencers
place
3rd
in
N.
Atlantics
.

WPC'. men fencers finished third in the
North Atlantic Regionals Saturday, behind
favorite Penn St. and St. John's. The
Nittany Lion. won a total of 53 bouts out of
a I!.ossible 60.

Tbe Pioneers edged St. John's 14-13
during the last week of the season but the
Redmen fmished one bout (43-42) ahead of
WPC in the Regionals.
WPC did have two fencers-senior Bill

Trapani and freshman Joe Berlinghelliqualify for the NCAA Championships,
howeVer. Traplllli, the Pioneer captain, won
seven of his 10 bouts in "A" competition and
finished second in the epee finals. Senior

Bob Stout also competed in epee and
. ht bouts 10
. "B" competition but miaaecI
Won
eig
making the finals by one touch.

Sabremen,f"i.n 16
In sabre
fighting,
freshman J
&:rlinghelli won eight bouts and rlllish:
third, Greg'.Q~'zell was a surprik in sabre,
also winning~ight bouts, and fmishcd sixth.
Overall, sahr~' was WPC's best weap
netting 16 wins.
on,
The Pioneq;s we.re hoping to quaIifythree
fencers .for th~ national championships, but
were disappointed when John Felice and
Miguel Llanes managed only II wins
between them in epee.
Host team Rutgers-Newark had two
in?ividual champs-Roland Gonzalez (8-2) in
foil and Zoltan Varsany (9-1) in epee. Penn
St.ts Don Lear won the sabre title. .
WPC was defending the foil and epee
titles going into the tourney and Pioneer
coach AI Sully was a bit disappointed with
the way the tournament turned out. "We
were hoping to have three fencers in the
National Championships, so we could score
more points and finish in the top 10, whichis
hard to do with only two fencers," said Sully.
He continued, "Our hopes now are to Jet
Trapani and Berlinghelli in shape for the
Nationals and make the All-American team.
I feel they have the potential."
In order to make the All-American tealll,
Trapani and Berlinghelli must finish second
with their respective weapon. The National
tournament is March 22, 23, and 24 at
Princeton.

Hockey \club
eliminated
by Quee~s

lUCK AWAYA

LlnlETWOFlNG ••
The Two Flnews T-..... I.
.
o.ly ~._
.

By MARTY CALIA
Staff Writer
.
The WPChockey club's season came toaD
abrupt
end when the Pioneers Jolt
Wednesday to Queens, 11-3, and the yOUlll
Pioneers' quest for a division title camc to aD
end.
"Basically, they were ready and we",
not," summed up WPC coach Bob MoAIL
Ready was the word for Queens as it scotCd
four first period goals and lead 4-0 after OIC
period.

Next time yo~'re tuckin~ away the smooth, passionat~
taste ~f Two Flng~rs Tequila, you can dress the part. In the.
Two Fingers J-shlrt, Just ~iIIout and return the Coupon
below. (At Just $4.95 you might want to tuck away a couple
of extras, too.)

r----------------~---

I Send check or money order to:

,

I Two Fingers Tequila Merchandise Offer
I P.O.Box 31
I Englewood, New Jersey 07831
Please send me _
T-shirts. Ihave
enclosed $4.95 for each T-shirt ordered.
$rJecify men'siwomen's size(S): 0 Small
Mediu,n 0 Large 0 Extra Large
Name
_

o

Addres,~s

_

College or University,
City

State~

_
Zi....
p

_

Offer good in the United States only. Void
where prohibited by law. New Jersey state
L residents add appropriate sales tax.

------------------~
A.... at piaci to weir
your T hirt:

TIIIt Twa n.....

America, Daytona Beaell, Florida.

C 1919.I~

and BoaItcI by.-Hiram Walbr

a Sona.lnc..

,....~~.,~~~

~~~I:~.

..~~~~fll_~~/;;{/:

•.•.

The second period was a diffelCllt stoff·
however, WPC goalie Bill Immen ~
down and din' allow Queens a ~JJl ba4
second penod, The Pioneers chu.- 1011II
to score three unanswered goals.
Calabrese. John Malha, and Datfny ~
scored to put the Pioneers back in t&epc~
At the end of the second penod, W
cut the Queens lead to 4-3.
(
The comeback took too much out 0
Pioneers, however. Queens scored
goals in the last period to break~
wide open and win 11-3.~"They s ._
in the last period," said Moran. "Our
played had and they took aetvanta
"he continued.
_.....(or
So the season has come to an - .......... !'''All
young Pioneers. They bad • fiDe
howcYef. and made it to tbe pI~yoffl
first time in 1heir four year e
only two players pa6uatiJJI (
Kouten and Jo"
GaJpno)
)'QUDI

futare.

tlaat

should -.. ~••
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osmos cheerleader
--

f

-

MarciaTaylor and Jeanne Smith, two
fP(;gymnasts, were recently selected to the
Cos8.Ill5 soccerteam's cheerleading squad.

smith 'Said, "We didn't know what to.
Clpeet It was so different, nothing I had
__ donebefore."
.1~idD't
think Iwould make it to the end,"

lIidfayIOr.
The womenheard of the try-outs from
tIleireoach, Susan Herdemian. Herdemian
has friendsinvolved with the Cosmos and
pille detailsfrom the papers.
~ wantedall team members to try out,"
IIid Herdemian.Along with Herdemian,
tJuee squad members tried out; Taylor,
Smidt; and Kim Smith (no relation). HerdaniaUried.out basically to be with the
IOdII and offered to coach the gymnastics
flrt"M the squad.
Tryouts consisted ofthe women learning a
_ anddoing it in front of judges. The
jliIaamadethree cuts from the original 450,

lid 32 womenwere finally selected. There
willlJe IS cheerleaders and the rest alter-

....

11te women will cheer at the 17 home
pmesandwillreceive $15 to coverexpenses
• wen as whatever coverage they get.
Both wome,npoint out that they would
I1lher be aotieed for being gymnasts and
hope that whatever coverage they get will
IIeIp out'the gymnastics team.

~~ement

of the Cosmos decided
years squad. Last year
"'.lt1lottheir members from an agency. This
w~nted more enthusiasm, a more
romeo. me unage, an used New Jersey's

~~teep ~1lyoflast

::i

~~h women p.lan to try out again next
I

W he' el e r felfth
WPC's Clint Wheeler finished fifth in the
NJSCAC scoring race with a 17.Saverage in
conference play.
Jersey City's Brett Wyatt led the
conference for the thrid straight year by
scoring 23.4 points per league game.
Rounding out the top [lve were Glassboro'
Frank Hudson (22.2), Ramapo's Fennel
Fowkles (20.4), Jeff Johnson of Montclair
(17.7) and Wheeler.
League champion Jersey City had three
players in the top 10. lion Smith finished
sixth for the Gothics with a 15.3average and
Jersey City guard Andy Kemp was ninthe
with a 13.1 average. Besided Wheeler, Ted
Bonner (11.8) and John Rice (12.3) finished
in double figures for WPC.

Classifieds
~pre!entat~ves
Wanted:
for
ill ~tiOD of mter:national bus lines
~ope
alid Asia, Expeditions in
;:d S~uth America. camping
travel Ucatlonal to.urs. Almost any
~.ment
orgnaized. Magic
amrak 87, Amsterdam ,

10.

VOICE LESSONS: PopuIar, rock,
classical breath control. range and
voice development. Laura earrano.
professional sioaer. Flee audition.
891-7351.
Two King Tut tiCkets for March 16.at
5:00 pm. Call oebi at 5~S8
after 7

pm.
I

Contaet Lens Wearers. save ~o brand
name bard or soft lens supplies. Send
for free illustrated catalOJ. ~tl!ct
Lens Supplies, Box 7453. ruOClllX.
Arizona 85011

Wheeler, a ix-foot ophomore
rei
from Lona Branch, w
Iso n med to the
College Divi ion AU- tar pi ked by th
N.J. BasketbeU Writers' A
i tion.
Wyatt wa a fi t-t m all tar I etion
for the fourth time nd w j ined n the
first team
Hud on, Mike Book r and
Tmy Otcen of Upsal ,L"nd Monmo\4th'
Don Wiley.
Wheeler, who wa named .J. layer of
the Week for the last week of the
on
a second team pick, long with 0 Ie,
Kemp and Eric Moore from Jer y ity
Kean' Steve Depts, and Regie Belcher of
Montclair.
Got

wiD NJI!iC~~(;

Jersey City copped the
J CAC
cbampionship. but routing tockton 89-68
in the championship game. Jersey City
adavanc:ed to the finals by beating

ity
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Baseball team ready for Florida
By DAVE RAFFO

Sports Editor

The Pioneer baseball team heads for
Florida Thursday for their annual seasonopeninl trip to West Palm Beach. The
varsity and JV teams will playa total of 15
games during the busy nine-day stay.
The busy Florida schedule may be just
what the youn,er WPC players need to gain
experience quickly. The. pitching staff-which must come through if the Pioneers are
to improve last year's ) 1-16 record-vis
especially inexperienced, and Head Coach
Jeff Albiea will rely heavily upon freshmen
and sophomore hurlers.
Albies feels that altoulh his staff lacks
experience, there is certainly no lack of
talent qr enthusiasm. "The big question
mark is the experience of our freshmen,"
says Albies. But they like to pla)!, they have a
good attitude, and they can throw the
baseball."
Sophomores Brian Mannain and Tom
Warzynski should be the top Pioneer
starters. Both Mannain, from Poughkeepsie NY and Irvington's Warzynski started
last year as freshmen. Mannain won two of
his three decisions and Woftynski finished

2-0.
FOI8' frllbmen counted on
co ~in

four ham

pitchers to help out the varsity right awayDoug Hook (Hackensack); Jim Nash (Passaic Valley), John Collier (Hawthorne), and
Dave Ondish (St. Joseph's). When Hook
isn't pitcbina he'l be playina first base.
Transfers Bob Nissle and Bob Gleason are

from Ridgefield Park, batted a team-leading
also slated to see action on the mound. The .379, drove in 20 runs and belted five bome
pitching staff will be hurt by the. loss of". runs last year, and when he's not at first base
senior Hal Hermanns. Hermanns, the WPC
he'll either bein the outfield or the DH.
Senior Charlie laNeve has been impresaee last year is sitting out this season.
sive in early workouts and will also see
"We're looking for a big year from
Mannain and possibly one or two of the
action in the infield.
other youngsters," said Albies of his staff.
WPC also is inexperienced behind the
plate. Junior Frank Labrador is the only
catcher on the team with college experience.
Labrador played both the infield and
outfield in addition to catching last year, but
will be used exclusively behind the plate this
year. With the Florida trip and the 30-game
schedule that follows, however. a back-up
catcher is important, and freshman Joe
Gaiccio will fill the reserve role. .
The Pioneer infield and outfield are
veteran units, although two freshmen-·
Hook and outfielder Mark Cardaci-should
win starting jobs. In the infield, WPC will
have seniors Les Cirelli at shortstop and Ed
Ginter at second, along with junior John
Ross at third and Hook at first.
Both Cirelli and Ginter have shown
improvement defensively. Last year, Cirelli
committed 10 errors and Ginter nine, which
were the highest totals on the team.
-We can', afford the amount of errors
those two made last year," said Albies.
Ross, a transfer from Bergen Community,
will replaee last year's captain, Jerry Delancy at third base. Junior slugger Joe Brock Will
play first when Hook is· pitching. Brock..

"Strongest outfield ever"
The Pioneer, outfiled is talented, ex perieneed, and deep, and Albies claims his
outfield is "Probably stronger than ever."
returning in centerfield is New Milford's
Alan Anderson. Anderson, a 22-year-old
sophomore, was WPC's best all-around
player last year. Batting leadoff. he batted
.360, drew 37 walks, stole 19 bases; rapped seven doubles, and was one of the few steady
ofensive players on the team.
Jim Kandel of Wallington returns to
leftfield, where he's started for three years.
Kondel batted .324 last year. Cardaci, an
AII-County selection at Lodi last year, will
be in right. Freshman Jim Brennan had an
excellent fall and. along with Jim Smith and
transfer Paul trizuzzi, will battle for outfield
jobs.
Like last year, the Pionee~swill be strong
offensively, and Albies expects the defense
to be better. "On defense, we had to
improve," he claims. "We're much quicker
and more experienced." WPC will also have
more speed on the basepatbs this season.

Alan Anderson,-who led PIoneen
a .360battinl average and "elel'
in 1978.

Cagers ·Iook forward. to next year
By DAVE RAFFO
$porIs &ltor
The Pioneer men's ba ketbaU team didn't
get into any post-season tournaments this
sea on, but the 14-8 record registered by the
young team gives them hopes of playing in a
tournament in the future.
"The most di ppointing part of the
the endina. "claims WP coach
John Ad
• It felt lik trap door fell out
from under you. ,. The Pioneers were
d' Pj'Ointed beea
after finishing with the
third best record in the state, they expected
an ECAC tournament bid, which never

came.
Although
WPC didn't
reach
a
tournament, the season on the whole was far
from a disappointment.
WPC surprised
everyone by jumping off to a 7-0start, before
injuries and toughlosses dampened the latter
part of the season.
.
The injuries were especially frustrating.
The Pioneers lost starter Bob Fauver before
the season started and in the first game of the
r, backup conter
ike Daid broke his
lea. Both ere out for the year. During the
coune of the rear, arters Joh Rice, Ted
BoDller, Bib ClCCoDe,andJohn Demby
all naged with injurie
e never had an i ~ury·proaelC8lK)
tb· "claimed Ad
it tio

Trapani, B

and we needed the extra man to fill it, and we
just didn't have it. We never had anyone
position firmed up for the whole year."
If the Pioneers can stay away from injuries
next year, they should better that 14-8mark.
ince no one is graduating this year, and the
extra year of experience should make a big
difference.
There i also a lot of talent coming up
from WPC's 17-2 JV team, the produce of
what Adams calls his "be t recreiting year
ever." Still, Adams'and assistants Joe Ash
and Joe Hess aren't complacent. The three
have compiled a list of98 high school players
thay are currently looking for and plan to
bring in 15 of those players.
"We're looking to improve overall." says
Adams. "We have a super nucleus, but we
have to get some depth. There will be some
changes."
The added depth and experiel\ce can
make the difference api
teams like Jersey
City, Upsala, and Stony Brook. While WPC
lost to all three of theist nationaIlyl'aBkect
team this year, the Pioneers were in every
game until the final seco
If
can
tum the cl
I
around De t yeu i
't be di ppoint
tou'
t
ti

:::~=

Ioob to ~
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